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O PER A (O scillation Project with Em ulsion tR acking A pparatus) is an internationalcollaboration between Europe
and A sia,aim ing to give the rstdirectproofoftau neutrino appearance in a pure m uon neutrino beam ,in orderto
validate the hypothesis for atm ospheric neutrino oscillations. The rst european long baseline neutrino beam called
CN G S isproduced atCER N and sentin the direction ofthe G ran Sasso underground laboratory 730 km away,where
the O PER A detector is located. Since 2006 the electronic detector part is fully com m issioned and running. Cosm ic
ray events have been recorded on a regularbasisand the rstneutrino beam events have been observed in the target
elem entsm ade ofvery precise em ulsion lm sand lead sheetsduring the lastrun in autum n 2007.Thispaperreviews
the statusofthe detector,the beam perform ances,the rstresultsfrom the neutrino eventanalysisand the prospects.
1. INTRODUCTION
O PERA [1]isa long baseline neutrino experim entlocated in the G ran Sasso underground laboratory (LNG S)in
Italy. The collaboration is com posed ofabout200 physicistscom ing from 36 institutions in 13 di erentcountries.
The experim ent is a m assive hybrid detector with nuclear em ulsions used as very precise tracking devices and
electronicdetectorsto locate the neutrino interaction eventsin the em ulsions.Itisdesigned to prim arily search for
 appearancein theCERN high energy  beam CNG S [2]at730km from theneutrino source,in orderto establish
unam biguously the origin ofthe neutrino oscillations observed at the "atm ospheric"  m 2 scale. The preferred
hypothesisto describe thisphenom enon being  !  oscillation.Com bining allthe presentknown neutrino data
thebest tvaluesofa globalthree avouranalysisofneutrino oscillations[3]givefor !  oscillation param eters
 m 2 = 2:39x10  3eV
2
and sin22= 0.995.The range ofallowed valuesat3  is2.06x10  3 <  m 2 < 2.81x10  3eV
2
.
In addition to the dom inant  !  oscillation in  beam ,it is possible that a sub-leading  ! e transition
occursaswell. Thisprocesswillalso be investigated by O PERA pro ting from itsexcellentelectron identi cation
capabilitiesto assesa possibleim provem enton the knowledgeofthe third yetunknown m ixing angle13.
The  direct appearance search is based on the observation ofevents produced by charged current interaction
(CC)with the decayingin leptonicand hadronicm odes.In orderto directly observethe kinem atics,theprinciple
ofthe O PERA experim ent is to observe the  trajectories and the decay products in em ulsion  lm s com posed of
two thin em ulsion layers(44 m thick)put on either side ofa plastic base (205 m thick). The detector concept
which isdescribed in thenextsection com binesm icrom etertrackingresolution,largetargetm asstogetherwith good
lepton identi cation. Thisconceptallowsto rejecte ciently the m ain topologicalbackground com ing from charm
production in  charged currentinteractions.
2. DETECTOR OVERVIEW
TheO PERA detectorisinstalled in theHallC oftheG ran Sassounderground laboratory.Figure1 showsa recent
pictureofthedetectorwhich is20 m long with a crosssection ofabout8x9 m 2 and com posed oftwo identicalparts
called superm odules(SM ).Each SM hasa targetsection and a m uon spectrom eter.
The spectrom eter allows a determ ination ofthe charge and m om entum ofm uons going through by m easuring
their curvature in a dipolarm agnetm ade of990 tons ofiron,and providing 1.53 Tesla transverse to the neutrino
beam axis. Each spectrom eterisequipped with six verticalplanesofdrifttubesasprecision trackertogetherwith
22 planes(8x8 m 2)ofRPC bakelitecham bersreaching a spatialresolution of 1 cm and an e ciency of96% .The
precision tracker planes are com posed of4 staggered layers of168 alum inium tubes,8 m long with 38 m m outer
diam eter. The spatialresolution ofthis detectorisbetterthan 500 m . The physicsperform ance ofthe com plete
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Figure 1:View ofthe O PERA detectorin HallC ofthe G ran Sasso Underground Laboratory in M ay 2007.
spectrom eter should reduce the charge confusion to less than 0.3% and gives a m om entum resolution better than
20% for m om entum less than 50 G eV.The m uon identi cation e ciency reaches 95% adding the target tracker
inform ation forthe caseswhere the m uonsstop inside the target.
Thetargetsection iscom posed of31verticallightsupporting steelstructures,called walls,interleaved with double
layered planes of6.6 m long scintillator strips in the two transverse directions. The m ain goals ofthis electronic
detector are to provide a triggerfor the neutrino interactions,an e cient eventpattern recognition togetherwith
them agneticspectrom eterallowing a clearclassi cation ofthe interactionsand a preciselocalisation oftheevent.
The electronictargettrackerspatialresolution reaches 0.8 cm and hasan e ciency of99% .
Thewallscontain thebasictargetdetectorunits,called ECC brick,sketched in Fig.2which areobtained by stacking
56 lead plates with 57 em ulsion  lm s. This structure provides m any advantages like a m assive target coupled to
a very precise tracker,as wellas a standalone detector to m easure electrom agnetic showers and charged particle
m om entum using the m ultiple coulom b scattering in the lead. The ECC concepthasbeen already succesfully used
forthe direct observation perfom ed in 2000 by the DO NUT experim ent[4].
Figure2:a)Schem aticstructureofan ECC cell.The decay kink isreconstructed by usingfourtrack segm entsin theem ulsion
lm s.b)Picture ofan assem bled brick.Each brick weightsabout8.6 kg and hasa thicknessof10 radiation length X o.
Behind each brick,an em ulsion  lm doublet,called Changeable Sheet(CS) is attached in a separate enveloppe.
TheCS can bedetached from thebrickforanalysistocon rm and locatethetracksproduced in neutrinointeractions.
By the tim e ofthisconference,146500 bricks(1.25 kton oftarget)assem bled underground atan average rate of
about 700 bricks/day by a dedicated fully autom ated Brick Assem bly M achine (BAM ) with precise robotics were
installed in thesupportsteelstructuresfrom thesidesofthewallsusing two autom ated m anipulatorsystem s(BM S)
running on each side ofthe experim ent.
W hen a candidate brick hasbeen located by the electronic detectors,the brick isrem oved using the BM S and the
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changeable sheet is detached and developped. The  lm is then scanned to search for the tracks originating from
the neutrino interaction. Ifnone are found then the brick is left untouched and another one is rem oved. W hen
a neutrino event is con rm ed the brick is exposed to cosm ics to collect enough alignm ent tracks before going to
the developm ent.Afterdevelopm entthe em ulsionsare sentto the scanning laboratorieshosting autom ated optical
m icroscopesin Europeand Japan,each region usinga di erenttechnology [5,6].Thisstep isthestartofthedetailed
analysisconsisting of nding the neutrino vertex and looking fora decay kink topology in the vertex region.
3. THE CNGS BEAM STARTUP
TheCNG S neutrinobeam [2]isahigh energy beam optim ised tom axim isethe charged currentinteractionsat
G ran Sassoproduced by oscillation m echanism attheatm ospheric m 2.Them ean neutrino energy isabout17G eV
with a contam ination of2.4% ,0.9% e and lessthan 0.06% ofe.Using the CERN SPS acceleratorin a shared
m odewith  xed targetexperim enttogetherwith LHC,4.5x1019 protonson target(pot)peryearshould norm ally be
delivered,assum ing 200 daysofoperation.Thenum berofcharged currentand neutralcurrentinteractionsexpected
in theG ran Sassolaboratoryfrom  arethen about2900/kton/yearand 875/kton/yearrespectively.Ifthe ! 
oscillation hypothesis is con rm ed,the num ber of’s produced via charged currentinteraction atthe G ran Sasso
should be ofthe orderof14 /kton/yearfor m 2 = 2.5x10  3eV
2
atfullm ixing.
A  rstCNG S shortrun took placein August2006.TheO PERA targetwasem pty atthattim ebuttheelectronic
detectorsweretaking data.During thisrun,319 eventscorrelated in tim ewith thebeam and com ing from neutrino
interactionsin thesurrounding rock and insidethedetectorhavebeen recorded.Thedelivered intensity correponded
to 7:6x1017 pot,with a peak intensity of1:7x1013 potperextraction corresponding to 70% ofthe expected nom inal
value.Thereconstructed zenith angledistribution from penetrating m uon trackswasshowing a clearpeak centered
around 3:4o asexpected forneutrinosoriginating from CERN.Detailsand resultscan be found in Ref[7].
4. FIRST NEUTRINO EVENTS AND DETECTOR PERFORMANCES
A second CNG S physics run took place in O ctober 2007 with a totalof8:24x1017 potdelivered and 369 recon-
structed beam related events. Sim ilarselection criteria to the 2006 analysis[7],based on G PS tim ing system sand
synchronisation between O PERA and CNG S,have been used to select events com patible with the CNG S proton
extraction tim e window. The O PERA targetwas lled with 80% ofthe  rstsuperm odule corresponding to a total
targetm assof0.5 kton. Am ong the selected beam events,38 were recorded and reconstructed inside the O PERA
target for 31.5 6 expected. Am ong them ,29 were classi ed as Charged Current (CC) and 9 as NeutralCurrent
(NC)in agreem entwith expectation.Foreach eventtheelectronicdetectorhitswereused to  nd them ostprobable
brick wherethe neutrino interaction m ay haveoccured.TheleftpartofFigure3 showsan eventdisplay ofthe  rst
neutrino interaction located in the O PERA detector. The black dotsrepresenthitsin the electronic detector. The
eventisa charged currenteventwith a clearm uon track traversing both targetand spectrom etersectionsoverm ore
than 18 m .The rightpartofthe  gureshowsthe resultofthe detailed analysisofthe em ulsionsafterscanning the
identi ed brick wherea clearreconstructed interaction vertex isvisiblewith two photon conversionscom patiblewith
a o decay.
The extensive study ofthe recorded events have con rm ed the O PERA perform ances and the validity ofthe
m ethods and algorithm sused which,forexam ple,give im pactparam eterresolution ofthe orderofa few m icrons,
particlem om entum estim ation,showerdetection fore/ separation.Figure 4 showsthelongitudinaland transverse
viewsofanotherreconstructed eventvertex wherea cleardecay topology sim ilarto whatisexpected from a  decay
isvisible. However,the presence ofa prom ptm uon attached to the prim ary vertex and the m om entum balance in
the transverseplane isin favourofa C C

interaction producing a charm particle.
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Figure 3:a)Charged currentneutrino interaction recorded in O PERA.The eventdisplay showsthehitsleftin the electronic
detectors).b)Em ulsion reconstruction ofthe neutrino interaction vertex in the corresponding targetbrick.
Figure 4: Longitudinaland transverse view of a reconstructed neutrino interaction vertex with a charm decay candidate
topology.
5. CONCLUSIONS
TheO PERA detectoriscom pleted and isnow m assivewith 1.25 kton oflead-em ulsion targeto ering a hugeand
precisetracking device.W ith thecosm icdata taking and the rstCNG S neutrino runsin 2006 and 2007,thedesign
goals and detector perfom ances were reached and the  rst levels ofthe reconstruction software and analysis tools
werevalidated.Theobservation in 2007of38neutrino eventsin thetargetbricks,thelocalization and reconstruction
ofneutrino vertex in em ulsionswasan im portantphasewhich succesfully validated the O PERA detectorconcept.
Having now the fullO PERA target,the nextim portantstep isthe 2008 CNG S neutrino run which started already
in June. It is expected to have about 2:28x1019 pot in 123 days ofSPS running assum ing a nom inalintensity of
2x1013 pot/extraction.Thisintensity,when reached,should lead to about20 neutrino interactions/day in thetarget
and eventually the observation ofthe  rst eventcandidate.
In 5 yearsofCNG S running at4.5x1019 potper year,O PERA should be able to observe 10 to 15  eventsafter
oscillation atfullm ixing in therange2:5x10  3 <  m 2 < 3x10  3 eV
2
,with a totalbackground lessthan 0.76 events.
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